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With the 2016 elections less than a year away and the primaries even closer, YOUR state
party is already building our voter networks in all 100 counties. We will fight harder lhan ever
to rryin the support ofevery North Carolinian that agrees that the federal government needs
to get out of the way so we can grow our economy and the state ofNorth Carolina needs to
continue electing leaders focused on protecting taxpayers like you.

We must not fall into the trap ofassuming that the 2016 campaign will be as successful for
Republicans as 2014 was. The noise and magnitude ofthe Presidential race and its coattails will have an

impact on our entire ballot and we cannot leave any openings for the Democrats.

Glen, NO OTHER GROUP helps North Carolina Republicans up and down the ballot with the

door-to-door groundwork to build on our success and expand our pro-taxpayer refoms more tha[ yqlE
North Carolina Republican Party.

But. standing in our way is the most well tunded prssidglliallqaqbhqiqbi$qry.

Hillary Clinton will have BILLIONS ofdollars at her disposal, and that doesn't begin to count

the truckloads of money that the special interests and Big Labor will pour into North Carolira to elect

her Big Govemment liberal allies.

Yolrrr early 2016 Presidential Election year Menbership Renewal of $ 185, $370 or even $555 to

the North Carolina Republican Party will help us counter their attacks and elect Republicans who will
fight for taxpayers, not narow special interests.

you cakl vote yet...but you Qwmake an immediate impact on the 2016 elections lpdg! by
standing up fol your beliefs and North Carolinab futute with your early 2016 renewal gift to the

No h Carolina Republican Parly,

Thank you in advance for your continued support. I wish you and youn a peaceful and happy
Holiday Season and a prosperous New Year.

Glen, with less than a year until the titanic 2016 elections, we are counting on your ?016
Prcsidential Electio Yeor Membership Renewal of$185, $370 or even $555 to YOUR North
Carolina Republican Party to keep a Republican in the Govemor's off,ce, protect our U.S.

Seflate seat from becoming a rubberstamp for the liberal big-spending agenda, and do our part in
eNuring that Hillary Clinton doesn't waltz her way into an Obama "third term." Only yoltr State

Party helps all of our Republican candidates and we can only help because of the generosity of
loyal members like yon. Thank you for all you do. - Hasan

Paid for by the North Carolina Republican Party.

Not authorized by any candidate or candidate's committee. www.ncgop.com

Sincerely,

al.GA-
Hasan Hamett
Noth Carolina Republican Party
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